SEPTMBER 15 - 17, 2017 • ECU vs VT

FAMILY WEEKEND 17

For ticket and event information visit ecu.edu/familyweekend
or contact parents@ecu.edu

East Carolina University

www.ecu.edu/familyweekend
Parents are Pirates Too!

- The mission to inform, engage and integrate parents as partners in the University community by providing assistance and support through quality parent programs and communications to facilitate student success.

- Stay Connected!
- Get involved!
- Give Back!
 WHEN IS Family Weekend?

SEPTEMBER 15 - 17, 2017 • ECU vs VT

FAMILY WEEKEND 17

For ticket and event information visit ecu.edu/familyweekend or contact parents@ecu.edu

East Carolina University.

► September 15-17, 2017
Football vs. Virginia Tech
What goes on at family weekend?

- Typical special features include:
- Pirate Football and Family Weekend Tailgate
- Special Activities on Friday
- Pirate Late Night Activities including bowling, movies and karaoke on Friday and Saturday
- Intramural, Club Sports & Team Sports
- Parents Council Meeting
- ...and lots more!
How to purchase tickets for Family weekend

- Tickets may be purchased **online** at [www.ecu.edu/familyweekend](http://www.ecu.edu/familyweekend)
- **Over the phone** with the Central Ticket Office (Mendenhall Student Center) 252.328.4788 or 1.800.328.2787
- Or **by mailing** in the printable ticket order form from our Family Weekend Website
What events require tickets?

- **Friday:**
  - Parents Council meeting: free
  - Reception: $10 per guest

- **Saturday:**
  - Pre-Game Tailgate: $20 per person (students need a ticket)
  - Football Game: $55 (up to four discounted tickets for members). $65 regularly priced ticket.
  - Park and ride shuttle: $15 per vehicle
Special Opportunity!

Membership Levels

Lifetime $150
Annual $60

The Parents Association serves the families and university by fostering partnerships, communications, and philanthropic support.

Membership can be purchased at the Annual or Lifetime level.

Join at Orientation and you could win!

2 Tickets to the Family Weekend Tailgate + 1 Park and Ride Shuttle Pass = $55 tickets and pass are valued at $55
Football ticket options

- General Admission – sit with your student (non-Pirate Club)

OR

- Student Pirate Club - sit with your student in the Student Pirate Club Section

OR

- Reserved Seat Tickets - sit separate from your student
Student-Parent Athletic Event Ticketing

Would you like to sit **WITH** your student during the Parent and Family Weekend?

- **YES**
  - Would you like to sit in the Student Section?
    - *Note, this is open seating*
    - Select "RESERVED" seating option

- **NO**
  - Select "GENERAL ADMISSION" seating option
    - Be sure to add one (1) ‘FW GEN ADM ECU STUDENT’ ticket for your student

Please Note:
- *Your student’s ticket is free of cost*
- *You are allowed to purchase up to four (4) discounted tickets, any additional tickets will be full price*
- *If you select to sit **WITH** your student, your student’s ticket will be mailed to you.*
Where do we park for family weekend?

- The parking lots surrounding the football stadium are reserved for season ticket holders that purchase the spaces and tailgate packages for the entire season.
- Special parking will be reserved for Family Weekend at the Allied Health Campus.
- A Family Weekend shuttle will be operating on game day.
  - Park and ride passes are $15 per vehicle.
- After the game, shuttle buses will continuously run back to the Allied Health Campus.
Make Note!

- Tailgate and Football game will occur RAIN or SHINE. Family Weekend Tailgate will begin at 12:30pm ECU Football will kick-off at 3:30pm

- All tickets sales are final, NO REFUNDS.

- Ticket sales end on August 31, 2017.
Football stadium regulations

- What NOT to bring!
  - Bags (purses, diaper bags, backpacks, etc.) larger than 10 x 10 x 10
  - Umbrellas
  - Artificial noisemakers
  - Alcoholic beverages
  - flags on poles (banners must be approved)
  - Outside food or drinks, and coolers are not permitted into the football stadium.
  - Strollers are not permitted in the stands but fans may check them at the customer service tent across from the club/upper deck elevators inside Gate 2
GET CONNECTED

parents@ecu.edu

Facebook.com/ECUParents

@ECUParents

Visit our website: ecu.edu/parents